Gradual & Alleluia • 5th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 83: 10, 9) Look upon us, O God our protector, and turn thine eyes to thy servants. Vs. Lord God of hosts, hear the prayers of thy servants. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 20: 1) Vs. Lord, in thy strength the king shall rejoice and he shall greatly exult in thy salvation. Alleluia.
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Protector of-us, behold, O-God, & look on

super servos tu-os. Vs. Dómi-ne, De-us virtútum,

exáudi preces servórum tu-órum.

give-ear to-prayers of-servants of-Thee.

Vs. Dómi-ne, in virtúte tu-a laetábi-tur rex: et super

O-Lord, in strength of-Thee shall-rejoice king: & in-the

salutáre tu-um exsultábit veheménter.

salvation of-Thee he-shall-rejoice exceedingly.

L-le-lú-ia. This time, "Alleluia" is sung straight through.
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